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ABSTRACT 
The seasonal occurrcnce of lil'C-history stages of Bucculalrix ainsliella Murtfeldt 
(Lepidoptcra: Lyonetiidae), and the level or a ltaek by parasitoids on larvae and pupae, 
were detcnnined tor a population occurring on red oak trces (Quercus rubra L.) III an 
urban arca of Burnaby, Be. B. ainsliella completed two generations in Burnaby in 
1997, and a substantia l increase in population density occurred between the first and 
second generations . Pupal parasiti sm reached high levels (>40% parasitism) during the 
first generation in thi s population, but larva l parasiti sm occurred at a very low Icvel. 
Dispersa l of large numbers of second-gcncration larvae on silken threads , and 
subsequent pupation on parked vchicles on residential streets, cause much or the pest 
impact of this " mllsance" inscct. Altack by pupal paras itoids in the first gencration 
probably reduccs the pest impact of these second-generation larvae. 
Key words: l3ucculatrix ainslie/la, British Columbia, lite hi story, Lvonctiidae, oak 
skcletonizcr, parasitoids, pest managemcnt , red oak , Quercus /'II /Jra 
INTRODUCTION 
The oak skeletoni zer. /3ucculalrix ainsliella Murtfeldt (Lepidoptera : Lyonetiidae). is a 
common pest of oak and chestnut trees in urban areas of eastern North America 
(MurtFeldt 1<)05 : Gibbons and Butcher I % I: Johnson and Lyo n 1<)<) I: Dreistadt I <)<) -l) . 
This urban tree pest was first recorded in the Vancouver area in 1980. presumably after 
an accidental introduction (R. Duncan. PFC. Canadian Forest Service. persona l 
communica tion: Morris and Wood 1<)80) . At prcscnt. there is no information avail ab le 
rega rding the liFe history or parasitism of 13. ail1.1'liella in southwestern British Columbia . 
Here. we report the result s of a sampling prog ram For /3. ainsliella conducted during the 
summer of 1997 in an area of inFested red oak trees (Qu ercus ruhra L.) in Burnaby. Be. 
Like many Microlepidoptera . /3. ainsliella undergo a change of Feeding habit during 
larval development (Gaston el al. 1<)<) I) . During early larval development. Bucculalrix 
spp. Feed as leaFminers within the leaF tissue of the host. Later in development. the la rvae 
emerge From the learmines and feed externally on leaves (Hering 1951) . It is during this 
second larval stage that phys ical damage to urban shade trees can occur. although heavy 
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defoli ation is rare (Johnson and Lyon 199 1, Dreistadt 1994). After emerging from the 
leafmine, externally-feeding larvae undergo two molt s that occur in silken " tents" spun on 
the undersurface of the leaf (Gibbons and Butcher 1961) . Fina l-insta r larvae pupate in 
characteristi cally ribbed cocoons that are spun of silk and usually occur on leaves during 
summer generations (Murtfeldt 1905 ; Gibbons and Butcher 196 1; Johnson and Lyon 
J 99 J; Dreistadt 1994). Larvae of the final generation of the yea r spin oFf trees on silken 
threads ("ba llooning" behaviour), build cocoons. and pupate on vi rtua lly any sheltered 
substrate they encounter, where they oven vinter in the pupal stage. Larva l ballooning 
behaviour from heavily infested trees, and subsequent pupation in crevices on parked 
cars, a re the causes of most complaints From residents that live near inFested oak trees 
along city st reets. 
For the past several years, a population oLB. ainsliel/a has infested a g roup of red oaks 
planted as shade trees in a residenti al area of Burnaby. The infestation has resulted in 
Frequent compla ints by resident s, pa rti cul a rily in yea rs of high population density. This 
paper reports the results of a sampling program conducted in the summer of 1997 in 
which we recorded the seasona l occurrence of life-history stages, and parasitism of larvae 
and pupae. in this Burnaby population of B. ainsliel/a. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Study sile. T he study site was located a long six blocks of lngleton Ave. and five blocks 
of Cambridge St. nea r the intersecti on of these two streets in North Burnaby. Be. 
Approximately 100 red oak trees a re planted a long the two streets as shade trees. The 
trees a re between 15 and 20 yea rs old and range between 3 and 12m in height. The site 
was di vided into fi ve sa mpling sections containing approximately 20 trees each. 
Leaf sampling. One tree was randomly selected From each of the fi ve sections, without 
replacement, on each sampling week for removal of a leaf sa mple. Leaf sa mples were 
taken weekly over a 19 week period from 23 May I Week II to 25 September. 1997 I Week 
191 except for 18 September l Week 18 1 when no sa mple was taken. For each sample. the 
terminal ends of 20 branches. each with four to fi ve leaves attached. we re removed from 
the lower ha lf of the crown with pole pruners. Branches were bagged separately, labelled. 
and returned to the laborato ry. T he leaves were examined under a di ssecting mic roscope 
and the number of B. ainsliel/a eggs, ea rly-stage la rvae lIeafminersJ. late-stage larvae 
lexterna l feedersl and pupae were counted and recorded for each branch. 
Larval and pupal parasitism. Lea fmines and molting tent s were di ssected to determine 
\vhether lan /al ectopa rasites were present. and the number of pa rasiti zed lan'ae per 
branch sample was recorded. Percent lan /al pa ras iti sm was ca lculated For each branch by 
d ividing the nu mber of pa ras iti zed larvae by the tot a l number of lan 1ae and pupae on the 
branch and multiplying by 100. Pupae from the same generation a re included in the 
estimate of pa rasiti sm since they are individuals that escaped larva l parasiti sm and 
progressed to the next !ife-hi story stage . All pupae collected from each sample tree in 
sa mpling weeks 6 through 13 were held at ambient temperature in the labo ratory and the 
nu mber of emerging adult B. ainsliel/a, the number of emergi ng adult pa ras itoids, and the 
number of dead pupae were recorded. Percent pupa l pa rasiti sm per sa mple tree was 
calculated by dividing the number of pupae from which parasitoids emerged by the tol al 
number of pupae per tree and multiplying by 100. Adult parasitoids rea red from pupae 
were identifi ed to Family or superfamily. 
Data analvsis. Mea ns and standa rd errors of the numbers of !3. ains/iel/a eggs. early 
larvae. late larvae and pupae, and percent larva l pa rasiti sm per branch were ca lculated 
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across all branches taken in all sections of the site on each sample date (n= 100 for 
branches per sample date). Means and standard errors of percent pupal parasitism were 
calculated per sample tree for weeks 6 through 13 (n=5 for sample trees per sample date) . 
Statistics were calculated using Systat (Wilkinson et al. 1992). 
RESULTS 
Bucculatrix ainsliella completes two generations per year in Burnaby. The phenology 
of eggs, early larvae, late larvae and pupae through the season is given in Figure I . A 
substantial increase in population size occurs in the second generation of the year. Larval 
parasitism by unidentified hymenopterous ectoparasitoids occurred at a low level (Figure 
2). The highest level of larval parasitism by ectoparasitoids was recorded during the first 
generation in week II when mean larval parasitism per branch was 9.4%. Pupal 
parasitism of first-generation B. ainsliella occurred at a much higher level than larval 
parasitism (Figure 3). The highest level of pupal parasitism during the first generation 
was recorded in week 10 when mean pupal parasitism per sample tree was 44 .4%. Adult 
parasitoids reared from B. ainsliella pupae were either from the family Ichnuemonidae or 
the superfamily Chalcidoidea (Goulet and Huber 1993). The Ichnuemonidae made up 
63% of the recovered parasitoids and the Chalcidoidea made up the remaining 37%. 
DISCUSSSION 
The increased size of the B. ainsliella population in the second generation is 
responsible for much of the pest impact of this insect. In late summer, ballooning 
behaviour by large numbers of larvae, and subsequent pupation on parked vehicles, is 
more disturbing to residents than any damage sustained by the trees. The results of this 
study show that substantial mortality occurs in the first generation due to pupal 
parasitism. This indicates the potential for the Burnaby population to be reduced by 
natural parasitism to a level tolerable to residents. However, second generation 
populations in 1997 still increased substantially after mortality by pupal parasitoids. 
Parasitism by larval ectoparasitoids, in contrast, does not oause substantial mortality. No 
attempt was made, in this study, to quantify larval endoparasitism, although 
endoparasitoids may have made an additional contribution to larval mortality. Mass-
rearing of either larval or pupal parasitoids of B. ainsliella for inundative releases is 
probably impractical because of the expense of raising the plant [oak trees] and host 
material required for rearing. However, it may be possible to manipulate natural 
parasitoid populations in order to increase the level of control , for example by using 
semiochemicals. 
Because the population level of late-stage larvae in the second generation is so high, 
one possible management approach would be to release generalist predators in an attempt 
to reduce the population before ballooning behaviour commences. On several occasions 
during the second generation, larvae of green lacewings (Chrysopidae) were observed on 
leaves in association with late-stage la rvae. and on one occasion a lacewing larva was 
observed feeding on a B. ainsliella larva. Because green lacewings are available from 
commercial insecta ries, it is possible that inundative releases of lacewings could reduce 
the population of second-generation larvae. Spray applications of insecticidal soap or 
microbial insecticides like Bacillus thuriengensis might also be effective in reducing the 
second-generation larval population. Because early-stage leafmining larvae are sheltered 
within the leaf tissue, any releases of biological controls like lacewings, or spray 
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applications of soap or B thuriengensis, should be timed to target externally-feeding late-
stage larvae. 
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Figure 1. Seasonal abundance of B. ainsliella eggs, early larvae, late larvae a nd pupae in 
consecutive sampling weeks in North Burnaby in 1997. Closed circles and erro r bars 
show means per branch sample ± SE. 
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Figure 2. Percent parasitism of B. ainsliella by larval ectoparasitoids in consecutive 
sample weeks in North Burnaby in 1997. Closed circles and error bars show means per 
branch sample ± SE, 
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Figure 3. Percent pupal parasitism of B. ainsliella in consecutive sample weeks in North 
Burnaby in 1997. Closed circles and error bars show means per sample tree ± SE. 
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The pest status of this insect depends directly on the location and density of a given 
population. When a high density population of B. ainsliella occurs in an urban area, this 
insect can create a nuisance for residents. This study has shown that natural parasitism of 
B. ainsliella pupae may contribute to reducing the impact of this pest. Further assessment 
of the role of parasitoids in regulating B. ainsliella populations would require longer-term 
monitoring of the host and parasitioid populations. 
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